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OJfn, Ak 148 Aiwa t strtrt, betwem Bedeman and Spruce rtreeti,
tppatiU Dr. Spring** Chunk, kntemeiit ttery.

TERMS FOR ADVERTISING.
I HfMit * year, $J0 00 | 1 tquart 2 werki. 92 25

" 3 montht, . 3 00 I "I week, . I 75

J month,, 6 no "3 dayi,1 00
" i mouth, . 3 00 " 1 insertion, . #58

Sixteen linn make a (qui!*.

JEFFERSON INSURANCE COMPANY*
Orhct No. 100 Chaihaai Ureet, Hen PeailstrreL.Thi* Compa-

ny eoe'inoe to I r^ure against Iom or damage hy Firr, on foods,
m.irc, mcrchandiie, boutehold furniture, buildings, and warehouses.DIRECTORS:
Tbos. f. Woodruff Alexander M.uterton
John G. Merrill Caleb C. Tumi
Wul Bradford Samuel Webb
Benjsmin R R»Wm John Clapp
(olin H. Lee Joseph Evans
Mo»es Tucker Win. II. Irvlaud
Thsmson Price Steplien Lyon
Thoaa W. Thurite D nul Rogers
John R. Oat ison Waller Pe- k.
Dif)^ Jacot THOMAS T. WOODRUFF, Pre.idewL
WM. 8. THORNE, Secretary.
XT All letter* mud be po-t paid. jan S-lw

IVIEWYORK LIKE INSURANCESTRUSTCOMPANY..Pervsm may effect initirance* with thii Company*a their own lives, or the lives of other*, and either for the

whole duration of life, or for a limited period. Tbe payment* «f

premium may be either made annually, or in a gross turn:

Premium! on tu kurtdird dollars for one year.

Att. 1 year. Age. 1 year Aft. lyear Jgt. J year,

M 0 72 26 107 33 1 48 50 196

15 0 77 27 1 12 » 1 57 51 1 97

l« 0 34 M 1 20 40 1 69 52 2 02'

17 «aS 29 1 28 41 178 S3 2 10

U 0 H9 30 1 31 42 1 85 54 2 18

W 8 90 31 132 43 1 89 56 2 32

30 !M 32 133 44 1 SO 56 2 47

- 2J 0 *2 33 1 34 45 I 31 57 2 70

52 # <M 34 1 35 46 1 92 58 S 14

23 #97 35 1 36 47 193 » *3 67

3* 0 JO 36 1 39 48 194 60 4 35

2ft IN 37 1 43 49 1 95

Money will be received in deposit by the Company, and held in

sat, upt>H which interest will beallownl as follow*:
IIpsa any sum over $1*0, tritdcrinable for 1 year, 4$ per ct

** *" 109, " (.f 5 rndtilh*, 4 percti
* " 100, " for 2 months, 3 perct

TRUSTEES. I

Wm. Bard. Saml. Thompson, II. C. De Rham,
Tlwutas W. Ludlow, I§a*c Branson, Jonathan Goodhue,
Wm. B. Lawrence, Peter Retnsen, James MrBiide,
Jacob Lorillard, Stephen Warren, John Rathbone, Ji.

John Dorr, James Kent, P. G. Stuyvesant,
Peter liarnioiiv, Nathaniel Prime, Thos. J. Oakley,
S. Van Remaellaer, N. Devereux, Stepli'n. Whitney,
John G. Cottar, Henj. Knowrr, John J. Astor,
vk o.jt. n..it. r» u 1 1- >.t .idv*. nwiciii, uuiiau \j. t ciuismci, DCIIj. li ow1b,

J no. Muoo, Cornelius W. Lawience.
WM BARD, President.

R. A. N1COLL, Secretary.
F. U. JOHNSTON, Physician to the Company. sep 9-ly

M" CHURCH IN CHAMBER STRKGTT
OPPOSITE TUB CITY HALL, FOR SALE..The
ciHHltlorjr of the Reformed Pi sbyterian Church in the

city of New York, offer for sale Iheir church and grounds in Chamberstreet, adj >inin» the Savings Bank, iaclnding a three story brirk
Hou*e and lot, im nediately in th« rear on Reed street. The church
wai built iu the must substantial in inner by days' work, audi* capableif feeing alte ed to great ad-'anlage into House*, Store*, a Hotel
or Bath, being very near the Manhattan water works. Tb« house
in Reed street, was lso built i-i the best m inner, and being connectedwith the Chimbcr street Lots, is a great advantage should the
pureWer desire to alter it f r eithrr nl the above purposes. Possessioniwnliately. For further particular*. apply to WM. P.
HAWES. Esq. corner <>( Wall and Nassau street, or RICHARD
OAKLKY, Real Estate Agent. No. 41 Pine *lmt. jan 8-lw
/^REEXWICH COAL YARI>S..-iii Hudson cor
\T ner of Leroy, and 413 Hudson comer of Amos stieet, WHIT-t

, ALL fc LAWTON respectfully inform their friends and the con- (,'«
turners of Anthracite Coal that they are daily receiving cargoes of t

very superior quality Schuylkill Coal, warranted to he eond to any t
Coil told ill this market (under any name.) they would call attention
particularly to the Spohn and Gate Veins. Prom their armiipnaenUthi* year th^j ftel satined Ihev will be utile to give satl<iarlionto consumers bote. as' o quality ami price. i

Order* strictly attende. to. I
uraers recesveu ny a. ue t,amp «. s_,o. si svaii street; or to a j

Ten Hy<k, 102 Wa-nmrt'in street; J. O. Roorback, 195 Bowery; or >

t either »f their yarts. JAMES D. W. WHITHAlX, t
«ug3l UN W. LAWTON. t

'THE LATE FI KE<-The subscriber is preparing a eor '

A red picture of the recent conflagration in this city , which wi II !
he published on Monday next, and offered for sale at his store No
4S Oourtland, corner of Greenwich sireet T he artist employed by !'
hiio Is every way competent for the task of giving a true represeii- |
tatioa of this dreadful event and of its distressing and praiseworthy "

incidents. I
HENRY R. ROBINSON. !J

TT The publication of the ab've is unavoidably postponed for a
'

few days hi consequence of the great labor of the artists; the pub- 1

lishf r being determined to present the public with a unique and
finished picture. dec 29-tfG. R. j
ISKSBHTI.VG ATTRNT10N.-THE TEETH, ,
XJ THE TEETH!.Kioui Dr. S. O. Paysick, Surgeou Dentist »
ol Philadelphia:. a

Messrs. Burnet L Co.,.I am not in the habit of making out eer- l

tifieates of recommendation for any kind of medicine sihatever, but j
as yon Had the goodness to present me wtth a box of Dr. S:illman'« i

Magnetic Odoutica, it would ill hecooi' me to withoid my Mnbia.ved
. opinion of such an invaluable preparation for the T«reth. Its medicinalprupeMies, fr*m my experience, are admirably adaptsd to the

l. alleviation of that excruciating pain, the tooth ache; and I believe
it to be a health preservative fur the teeth and gums, and it cannot
b. too big ly recommended to every family who desire cleanliness jat the raoutb, as well as lo fortify {lie teeth ami rums, which is the ,
most WKkIuiI step towards preserving the teeth in a sound s ate,

andpreirenting that dreadful scourge.th» toothache. ^The abare article is for s<le at Patrick Dickie's, 413 Broadwar, t
coruer of Liipenard-street; J. Syme's, S3 Bowery,corner of Walker a

street; and al P. Burnet It Co.'s, 510 Greenwich street, two doors 9
below Spring. Piicefl. jau4-tf j .

UCMIICATI\e PASTILLES AND ODORIKE- !?
r ROL'S POWDER, for perfuming aid fumigating rooms. >

Toe sick rooms especially, these articles are pre-eminently service-
Me, entitling an agreeable fngrance and at the same time destroy-
tog ceaqiletely any unpl-asant smell.
Alaoischreber's celebrated Pomatnm, for the npiif'growlh ofthe '

hair; CompnndAromatic Kreoaote Tooth wash, prepared from the
genutngReiehenhnch's Kieoaute. foe cleansing and pieservint teeth ; JCompound Kreosote Tooth Ache Drops, for the instantaneous re- |lief »fthc I «oth ach»; Compound Syni.i of llorehound a«d Bnnesel
for the cure of eulds. coughs, fee.; C wop wind concentrated Syrup
of Saraaparillaa, together with Almond Guai, Capillaire, and a

large and choice ss'ortment of other Srrups Swain's Panacea. ''

Lee's Pills, M iffilt's Vegetable Life Pills, and a large vat iety of ,
oinrr uieniciiif**, an wiraniTi p-nuine.
The abore article* to b« had. wholesale or retail at

FORTK\BACH k MILNE'S, *

jal-lw*H Hod on. corner Rt-ed .tret. J
POOOHK, COUGHS..COKBVN'8 COUGII LombVje«. prepaid by Cnrbyn k Co., 300 Holborn, London. a
These Loienge« *rr universally allowed, by physicians of the g
highest slandiag, to be one of the best preparation* for the rare of
Combs, Colils. Asthmas, kc., everoflirc <1 to the public; many Ibnu- b
sand pervm- hare experienced thrir happy and salutary effects,
many of whom bar* been by asthmatic and consumptive complaints

reduceI to th« brink of (he grave. They promote a free and easy (
expectation, awl rei.mve an* tendency to inflammation or sore- '

nes» ofthe Innr*. shortness, »r difficulty of breathing, an.l the *- ne- ii
ral opptwi-n whch int«-rriipls respiration, Jw kc.. Price 50 rents 'a
per box. A single box will be found sufficient to remore the nnwt Y

obstinate cases. For sale br G. COLBY, chemi-t, kc. 351 Pearl, r
comet of Fra; kfuit St., Franklin Square, the only agent in the |r
eity. dec 15Im*|OKVIJINKl'OLAN Dlil A OH,.-A sure Kast 1
V* Indian cure for th» Rhetun itism..Thii PoUndria IMl is the 1

essential oil extracted from th- Polaiiria tree, and is an infallible a

cure forthit distressing disorder, the rhectnslistn, in all iL« stacsF«rsale by P. Burnet A. Co., 510 Greenwich street, two doors he-
low Spring; Patrick Dirki , 413 Broadway, comer of Litper.ard J|
street; J. Syine, Bowery, corner of Walker reet; and Hi.
Guion. corner of Grand «»reet and the Bowerr. Price $2. ja«i5-tf c

RUSSIA IS INOLASS of superior qnalitv. for sale whole
>ale and retail, by KUSHTON.k ASPLNWALL, .

laW^W.wai.. .... m, 0 «

HE I
NEW-YORK, SATURD

THE TRUTH WILL HRKVAlLl-CEKTAl1 DISEASES CdRKD..l>r. Goodwill's Gonorrhea an
Gle«( Determent.* TUe woiy infallible remedy ever discovered fi
G<*nonhea and Gleets, is m*w tacnie loo *el! kn -wn and esial
Iished in all Marls of ihe Kingdom in le^uirt any a nunc-nt. I
universal success nhitb in ir rve not nicr ha> evi r failed, ha> waj
nuiiwi ;i;« *

...4,v«iv « i».. Hours me ujosi sper:<te acd
tnatory case of Gonorrhta. Glee! and White? in all their *lagt*».Slrictures,seminal weakness. pa n, of the loins. trrUfUnn of th
urethra and gtavel. a> Hell as hrotiic »»flect ions of the urinary tilm!
der and kidneyif ever so violent or of Ion? standing: Thif »a(
and only infaitihle remedy is an agreeable liquid, and Lis efforts o

constitution, being composed of Saoipatilli and theehoicest pieDJ
rations, that while it restores the system, its *uptrriority over ever;
other medicine of the kind, only requires so limited a trial to kno\
its efficacy. Every j>erson that lias made u*e of this medicine ha
been Ins own physician and secrecy ha* been secured. H. vin

Crtft ed eflrctuaf iu almost two thousan cases, and never to ou
now ledge failed in any one instance. The vast and increasing sal

from the recommendations of the highest audit al characters, a
well as those who have experienced its salubrious and betiefiri
effects prove its great sucress and superiority over every other niedi
cine, in being the most tlTeclual remedy ever discovered for the cur
of the above disease*, giving muscular sirength, * nergy and vignma
health to the wfcoie frame. The most delicate females may take
wih perfect safety. Dr. Goodwill** Detergent Is a safej certaii
and speeily cure for the above diseases, (ruin the most recent to ih.
mo>t protracted case*. It is taseu without any risk, inconvenience
or suspension from hu^nesi. See that jour case is eradicated, no

patched up by quack doctor* or quack medicines. Those that mak*
use of one single bottle may be convinced of the easy method of be
ins cured. The " motto** of this mcdicine is, 44 let every person h«
their own physician wiih secrecy." It will prevent the occurrence
of the di*ea«e in persons, mate or female, of the mo*l fastidiou
delicacy, and is a blessing to human kind It ought always to be a

hand. N. B. A word to the wise, take no medicine but the above
and keep away from trie quack Doctors, whote names appeir it
every public print, aud then you take no mercury and save you
constitution.
u We have much pleasure in bearing testimony to this safe am

efficacious medic in*; we do this on grounds of strict impartiality
knowing several friends whs have been cured by it*' A fact th i

wek'»ow.
For sale by appointment, by Patrick Dickie, 413 Broadway cor

nerof Lispenaid-st.: J. 3 vine, corner of Walker sL and Bosrery
and by P. Burnet it Cow 510 Greenwich-sL,two doors below Spring
Price 50 cents per I»otile. jan5-tf

DOCTOR BOVDf » Member of the Royal College t#

Surgeons in Ireland, and lately a pi-act ithmer in the city o

London offers his services to the aftlieted'jn the treatment of a cer
Kin uiseuse. iiii long eiperimicc and clone attention to this etas:
of complaints, hit pleacmt, safe, and expeditious mode uf treatment
his extraordinary saccesi during a Ion; and extended practice, and
above all, Hi* legitimate medical qualification* are a few of th>
grounds on which be rests his claims to public patronage. In lhh
sge of empiricism wlien ignorant pretenders and impudent quark*
ire daily spreading their nets to lure the unwary to de<trurli<tn, Dr
Boyd would wish to raise a friendly and a warning voice to his fclx>ncreatures, and tell them to beware of such dangerous persons
Tliuusands who might hare uetn at this day, "in the health aixl
paluiv pride of manhood," if their cases hail only been treated l>y
9ne iulv qualified, are now numherud amongst the ineurahle and
ihadead. Apparent cures are very common and easily effected;
hut to eradit ate the latent poison, which will otherwise consign iti
victim to an unlk*K-lv grave, belongs to the legitimate province ol
medicine in the hands of a skilful and able piacli'ioipr T..a. Ut.
Buvu i> sue.-., ..t j wi.l.ng to convince nispatrons, by producing
'"<>r their inspection hit regular diploma.as a member of the Itoyal
College of Surgeons la Ireland, and likewise testimonials for capabilityand skill, from many who are justly considered as lights ami
xnamenls of theii profession. I lis mode of treatment is safe, effer11a and expeditious, not requiring either Die use of mercury, or reitraintin diet or exercise. Recent affections he pledges himself to
-euiove radically within a few days, and cases of loitger standing
nd greater malignity will be treated with cordiality and skill. In
my case, the patient may rest assured, aflor having being discnarg;ufroiu the hands of Dr. Boyd, that his health ii established upon a
mind arid firm basis, and that his constitution is renovated and hiimpaired.His professional honor ami faith lie pledged to this, ami
le Hatters himself that tijcharacter and standing are sufficient warunlyfor its fulfilmen
The slrictasl honor and secrecy may in all cases be relied ap.-nFlours of attendance fiom 9 o'clock in the morning till 10 at night
Np Jl-ly > OFFICE, 14 Dom-st.ona door from Water,
fBSPlSE HVGKUX VEOUTABLB U.VIfLi

. KRSAL MEDICINE. mauHt-irlured in this couatry ny
yKj&RQE SILVESTER,(from England,) who alone i< posteasid'ofthe original recipe. Sold in ohloug-square tin notes, neatly
enveloped, with directions enclosed, at $1,50 and (0,75, being hot

*""" TESTIMONY OP CURE.
Nw York"! November 22.1835.

Dear Sir.Having a desire In discharge myWihligations to 7011, as
rell at to promote good to suffering huiuani*yK I herewith send you
or publication an extraordinary ease of cure effected by means of
rour Hygeian Vegetable Universal Medicine, -in tbe pe:»n kt my
on, Ralph, aged about thirteen yean; in which I shall endeavor to
>e as brief as possible. that yon aiav he en iMed to make it more exelively known. Whilst in Edinburgh, ray native place, more
han two years ago, he received a stroke on the elbow with a rule, s«
evere as to create in the joint what was termed by physician- ac
nAammation of the bone, from which he hai suffered m tcit pain
intil within a short time past. He has liee n treated by some »f the
nosl eminent physicians in Scotland, which tended but little to
imrliorate his sufferings; consequently I despaired of his ever
tgain having the former advauuee in the u*e of his afflicted aim.

iappily 1 was at length induced to make trial of the medicine in
pieslioii; from which in a few d iys u* he experienced considerable
elief,afterwards hit complaint assumed 1 moie aggravated form, in
he breaking out, I suppose, of putrid or acrid humors around the
iffected part; but receiving this * '* symptom of the good effects of
he medicine, your direction! were followed, by considerably augnenlingthe dose, until he look as nnny at ten pills a day, from
vhich ne gained great relief,and he is rxi<r, after about three months
ise, restored to health. I can also hear testimony to the good effects
if your medicine in case of fever and ame and other common caailaiHts;so would recommend those afflicted with any disordei to
est its virtues. Respectfully subscribed, by vour obliged,

WILLIAM BELL,
Arrh'lect and Draughtsman, corner of Houston and Ejsex-st.

Mr. George Sylvester.
Certificate* sf other extraordinary cases in which this invaluable

nedicine has been equally efflcacions, mav be seen at the store of
). BliYSON, Confectioner, Agent, 148 Fulton s reel, near Broadray.dec 5-tf

STAMMERING CURED.-The subscriber has loca7ted himself in this city for the purpole of curing Stammering
ind all nther impediments of sneech. And has taken rooms in Nik
Courtlandt street, Western Hotel, where he will attend to all who
tar call on him, that may need his servires. Having been himself
fflicted fnun childbo d with a distressing impediment of speech,
le availed himself of the modes of cure taught hy the celebrated
Irs. Leigh of New Yoik, and Dr. Chapman of Philadelphia withutsuccess. B it after a long snd patient investigation of the nalare
nd cause of his affliction, he has succeeded in inventing a system
ntirely Dew, by which he. has rurcd hims If and all outers who have
lade applic t on t > hiiu. This sy tem has In several instances
rove>! sucressful in cases which had resisted the most skilful treatmentfrom other-, and it ha in no case fail d to effect a complete cure,
leing awar»ofthe fact that persons ha»e been in this city who profited»h art of caring slam met ing, and who e sys'em was in-disjuH'9e f< ct a cure.yet, having spent a'^ul a year in the instruction of
th :s «inre iff ciing a care npon himself, he feels a perfect as uranee
n coining l*fore the public of this city, b^irtgii'g ample testimony
ti convince the mort 'cept:cil nf the superiority of his system over
II others, and the complete «urcess that has in a'l ra-es atte nded its
pplicatioik He lias associated wi'h him Mr. J. Sinclair, r> eently
lit- of his pupils, as an assistant. By this arrangement, ladies will
e taught in a «eoarite class.
Terms from 25 lo -V> dollars, acceding lo the nature nf the rase
nd the situation of the applicant. A cure in all case* will he
usraotei-d or the money will he refunded.
Por further particulars inquire of the subscriber at his rooms, or

i» l fl»r mul vtaisl

j«n"l8-8ni" ' HENKY WKLLS.

REWARD..Ltr-l on Wednesday Gih ins!., in RinadiP'Jway, between Murray and dnokr^FKb or in Ctuoiher
Ireet, lhr<-e paid >ea!>. two n ilh Topai ;:» "» -t enrravid, <mr of
p»tr <-nera»«l with * Frenrh motto; * wli-v conMia heart tipped
rilb red ; a small foil1 finoifveUe, an t a wa'cli key, all *U*rhdto a colli h<.<>p. The finder will rerei»e the above reward hy
ailing at No. 164 Diunr, corner of llud -on »t. j«n 7-3t*

VIEW YORK TATTERSA I* I/'S..TKr rcpilnr
«ilea of fl m-v c»rri*-rs Ilimni, Ve. will l» take plar

t Ihit well known «iihli>haient. ererr Monday. at 12 o'clock
The neat <ale will take place on Monday, llth of Jimme. All
I'inc.CaiTMFn, tc intended for fhi* *ale, mini S«--»H«wn andeitrred.onor before Saturday next. lGih in«tant.at S P. M..and a* t
iniitcd numl>er of Hone< nr!v can he taken, early application u nee»»aryin orderta iranre a pi »ce noon the ratatopic.

JN'O. W. WATSON k Co. 4« Rreadway.AT PRIVATE SALE.A pair jt fin* rat* Bay Hurjc .S ir«r»
Id, kind and toand. dec 7-tf

\
^

ERAL
AY, JANUARY 16, 1836.

N, TRIAL OF MKH. M'KINLEY. ;«
U

>r Gksmial Si-ssioss, Thursday.Present the Rrcor-
' der.Aldermen Ferris and Benson..Mrs. Mary M'lvin-

ley, was put upon her irial tor obtaining goods under ;
i- false pretence? from several merchants in this city,

among w honi was Mr. Edward Hardy, the complainant Jin the prewtit ease. The counsel for the defence, re-

I serving the right of challenging the jurors, a# they were J
ii called, each were asked separately1 if they had formed
* any opinion, &c. Sic. Several were rejected, but a

J panel was at length formed, and llr. Paterson opened a

.< the case in a speech of great force and argument, and "

z one which evidently mnde a strong impression on all a

r present.
j Mr. Ldward Hardy, lateof 130 Pearl street, but now

'

doing business at No. 13 Cedar street, testified (hat Mrs. °

M'Kinley came to his store in the early part of Febrna^ry, 1835, and made purchases, or ruthcr selected goods ^
to the amount of $40 or $50 umi she left tiie store with ,

the intention of returning shortly, and increasing her
? bill. Oo the 7th of February she again came and se- '!
| lected a large quantity of goods, so farge in the opinion jof Mr. Hardy, that his anxietv tosell, visibly decreased, :Jvyhich being perceived by Mrs. M'Kinley, she com-
! menced stating her circumstances. She stated that w

; she was doing a prosperous business.that she was

perfectly good and solvent.that she owned the house
, in whicb she was doing business, besides other proper1ty.that she is well known in Philadelphia,and that all P1

iiK]tiiries made there respecting her, would be satisfied. 1B

I Mr, Hardy did not by words, express any doubts as to JTher ability, and her statements couuerning herself and ® J
ciii-um&iaiicuts were enuiely voluntary on ner part.. T
The goods wpre sold on a credit of six mouths, and al,though the time has expired the bill is not yet puid.
Cross-examinod by Mr. Price for the defence..We

must here observe that this cross-examination was oni:
n'

of the most severe, and skilfully critical, we ever beard. 1

Believes Mrs. M'K. did not leave the city between the
i first and sccond visits to his store. He did not urge, her !"

to make a larger purchase. The second time she came J"he was rather indifferent, as she selected as he thought .,too many articles of one kind, and altogether, the stock l!
she selected, was in his opinion, too large for any retail
store.she refused to give her note at her first visit,
alleging, that she never did so.would not have made *

so large a sale without representations.made no in- 5
quiries respecting her solvency.It is about 2 years
since he first knew her.she was then doing business
under the firm of Mrs. Snyder Si. Son.he has sold J1twice before to her.once on an order through his agent
Mr. Page in Philadelphia, and another bill on her own CJ
account when he was in Philadelphia in 1834.has
heard that Mr. M'Kinley was a watch maker, doing a Jgood business in Philadelphia.did not tell her at any
time that he had heard so well of her standing froxi his 81

agent Mr. Page, thut he wished to increase his bill. 1,1

Mr. Page's information resecting Mrs. M'K.., had no
*

influence on him at the time of the last sale. Mr. Price 81

here produced a bill und receipt for $150, instead of $70
. or $80 us stated by Mr. Hnrdv, to be the probable
amount of the second bill be had" ever sold Iter.did not ~

send on to Philadelphia to sue for the recovery of his
debt.drew a draft on Mrs. M'K. for the amount due him
and sent it to Mr. Page for collection.a committee of
merchant* was appointed in Philadelphia to investi- r

gate the cause of her failure.Mr. Page did not confer 1,1

with the committee.never heard that she hud offered 1,1

to assign all the goods in her store for the benefit of her
creditors.has heard that 50 cents on the dollar were
offered to all her creditors, but that 75 cents was asked
in New York.this offer was made subsequent to the
offer of assignment.lie made the affidavit against Mrs.
M'K. in Mr. Maxwell office.Messrs. Bahad, Stewart,
Morange and Stokes were present.has said that if the w

trial went against her, she would be in a bad situation, .
and would be likely to go to the State Prison for it.
spoke the above words in -presence of, and in company
with Mr. Carter, also one of the creditors.has sigued .

a paper with aonw. other of the creditors, proposing to
bear a share or the expense consequent upon-the prosecntion.theamount was between $300 and $400.
Re-examined by Mr. Patterson. When the goods '

were wild in March 1834, Iter firm was then Mrs. Snvder<k Son.after her marriage, did business nnder her j4
present name.the offer of compromise was rejected, but
the creditors s'ated that they would take the properft,
and be satisfied of her honest intentions, if it only paid t1!
t^n cents on the dollar. I V
Mr. Patterson then read a marriage settlement I* 111

tween Mary Snyder und Edward M'Kinlev, in which e}

it was mutually covenanted that neither should re- .

sponsible for the debuof the other..- Several records of '

judgment were also read in evidence by Mr. Patterson.
At 3 o'clock Hie court took a recess of one hour.
At 4 o'c lock the court met pnrxuant to adjournment, *.

...
auu mi- iriui wns retimed nv caning

Mr. Peter W. Wiltbank, one of (lie committee of *'
merchants al>ove mentioned being duly sworn, testified; vl
that he resides in Philadelphia, is one of the firm of
Wiltbank 8c C« , has known Mrs. M'K. for five years. J!,'she carried on the general retail dry goods business, ^
but principally dealt in corset making.wag a creditor
of Mrs. M'K.in 1835 Mrs. M'K. bought largely of
witness.in February 183.5, she gave her note for $440
at 6 months, which fell due on the 30th of August, and w

was protested.before the note for $440 became due, P'
witi>esa sold her a bill of about $1,600 more-curing one

~

of the numerous interviews which he had with her re- '?
spf.cting tbe non-payment of this note at maturity, she
pave a verbal order for five cases of the eoods previously ^
purchased, whirl) he. refused to act upon, and suffered ,K

it to pass ovpr ns it might. j'At this part of the testimony, a Ion? and warmly con "

tested argument commenced between the opposing
counsel, as to the legality of Mr Wiltbank's testimony. J*?His honor the Recorder, after weighing with critical *'

accuracy tbe arguments pro and con, and reading and
quoting a variety of" legal authorities on the subject, 'w

commcncine at the u Fall of Man," and ending wilh the j"
recent revolution in Texas, not forgetting a description
of the various kinds of government extant, decided that "*

Mr. Wiltbank might be. examined. C'1

Mr. Wilkbank.ex-resumed.saw a secret store room
in the rear of Mr*. M'Kinley's dwelling house, iawhich nc

were deposited immense quantities of goods. It was Pr
not connected wilh her own house.went with the dr
Sheriff lo the store house ir< question.saw Mrs. M'K. wi

in tier snop.«rie rcvuseoin nave me siore room opened,
and attempted to turn witness out of the store.the door 'u

of th* store room was broken open, hut d«ies nor know
who broke it.some of the rood* were in the original eB

rapes, Bound and in ®ood condition, others were in the #t'

original cases, but much dmnaeed, and a great ninny
articles were piled npin confusion.s-nw that the marks
and number* on some of the (roods had been blacked
over, which hlsckin? bein? washed off", the marks were
rendered visible.the eonds were much moth eaten, and

( several articles bad tbe Cuacy marks or head ends cut
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which witness stated it *as uol cuniomary lor any
'eiail dealer to do.tbe aiuodltt «»f poods ill tbe secret
lore house were valued ii> round number;, at about
|40,000 or 50,00tl.when witness entered tbe cellar,
*>me goods had been removed by creditors wbo bad
ixecuted their replevies.a jrreut manv however. we»e

Jing on ihe floor of the cellar, dumped on by every
Kxiy, and they appeared «.s if thev had lain (here some

ime.among tiiw articles in the cellar and store room,
vere fine broad cloths, and verv tint Holland linen, and
.nicies ot siinilur nature >tnd equal value, all damaged
tore or less bv inotli and dampness.Mrs. MiKinley
ccounted for having her note ami tvitness unpaid, by
tating ill at she had loaned some money, which bad not
een repaid.said that she was not embarrassed.she
bjected to sign a judgment uote for the amount of witess'claim when presented, sayiug that she never bad
igned such a paper.that witness need not be uueaay.
ml she had sufficient property to pay all ber debts,
ler debts in Philadelphia amounted to about $70,000,
le principal of which amount bad been contracted since
le 1st of January.her busines did not require such a

irge amount of stock as was found on her premises, and
c nature of many of the goods, was not in accordance
itb her business.
Cross-examined by Mr. Price.does not know whether
s was indicted bv the Grand Jury of Philadelphia for
reaking open Mrs. M'Kiuley's store room.knows
Dthingof any indictment, but ht.s heard that suitawere
istituted against some of the persons who were preseat
hen the secret store room was broken open.thinks
lere were perhaps twenty persons at that time, and
mie among them had no personal cause or business.
jos not know exactly how many went to the store
mm with him.has never been sued by Mrs. M'K. far
;bi.saw the door when it was broken opeu, but does
jt know who broke it.thinks there were more than
tree or four pieces of broad cloth amoug the goods in
le store room.does not know how long she has been
business for herself.sued Mr. Edward M'Kinley, her
ushand, for the recovery of the amount of the note due
v Mrs. M'K..knows that she Iia3 sent goocfo to aucuuto the amount of between three nnd four thousand

allure.the coods so wild were purchased of Messrs.
.. J. Stewart &l Co., Broadway, New York.the goods
ere sold for one Edwd. Canniugbow, and the proceeds
iven to hiin.they were sold early in March, between
je 5th and 9th.
Attended a meeting of the creditors in Philadelphia,

t which a committee of merchants were present.sbe
ad offered to ussign her goods lor the benefit of ber
reditor?, but it was refused acceptance, on the ground
at she had lurge quantities of pa|>er in the market tor
te purpose of raisin? money. Thinks that Mrs. M'K.
nd not been indicted, when witness went to the secret
ore room.does not know that Mrs. M'K. defaced the
mrks on the goods, hut does know that the goods were
ren on the evening previous to entering the store room
nd the next morning they were defuced.
Re-examined..Sued in tl»e naaie of Edward M'Kiny,as he w&s legally advised so to, and as he knew ibat

> a married woman Mrs. M'K. had no legal existence,
'he cellar would not contain all the goods that were ia
ie secret store room.
The whole cross-examination of Mr. Wiltbaok waa
inducted with a severity and critical accuracy, such
i none ImiI a consummate practitioner could have
sed, but the witness altliough totally unprepared for
jch a terrible cross fire, never shook or wavered from
is direct testimony, and no material evidence could be
iduced from him, that could in any wise serve (be dendent.
E. E. Mitchell was then sworn..He is ona of tbe
irtners of the firm of A. T. Stewart 6l Co. in Broed
ff*In the early purt of February, 1835, he sold eooda to
Irs. M'Kinlev to the amonnt of $2/>00. They wera
livered on the I'ith of February. Here again the
tuusel for the defence, vehemently opposed the reeep>nof Mr. Mitchell's testimony as he was one of lh«
rm who held an indictment agaii>st Mrs. M'K. and of
mrse the question was long and warmly contested..
I'm honor, the Recorder, was decidedly opposed t«
raring Mr. Mitchell; hut Mn>. M K in ley through her
lun^el desired that no part of the prosecution should
s objected to, and the examination Wax resumed.
The goods were sold on their usual terms of credit,
inielv 6 months.the bill ha-- not been paid. The
ourt here strenuously objected to Mr. Mitchell's leaaionv,and the counsel for the prosecution waived bis
cnmination for the present.
Mr- J. B. M ver.i was then called..He resides in
tiiladclphia, is a partner in the house of Thomas, Git)
Co. auctioneers.has sold goods* for Edward Cunnghnm.soldin March, 1B3£> goods to the amonnt of
1387 for Mr. Cunningham.ha* heard that Mr. Cunngliainwas a relation of Mr. M'Kinley. One of the
lawls parrhased by Mrs. M'Kinley «f Messrs. A. J.
trwart & Co. whs identified as hiving been sold by
r. Gill for Mr. Cunningham, by the private mark of
eir firm paid the amount of procei d& of sale to Mr.
itnningham.
The cross-examination of Mr. Mvejs, elicited only
repetition of the facts above staled.
John Stokes called..Is n denier im gloves, keeps a
holesale Frrnch ailk store in Market street, Philadellia.isperfectly familiar with Stewnrt'a private mark
he bangbt' a lot of 21 do -fn of gloves at Mr. Gill's
March.bought them at se»en dollars.lie has bought
e i=ame quality of gloves at Mr. Stewart's, at eight
liars and a qiiniter, and tho-»e. lie purchased at auc>n,were at seven dollars.Mrs. M'Kinley afterwards
irehased the eloves, which he bought at-Gill's frona
m, at nine dollars per dozer.
Cross examined..Has no recollection of Mrs. M'K.'a
iving said that she had .in order for that quality aad

Del ot gloves. Mrs. M'M., at the same time t>he purlasedthe gloves, maile purchase* to the amount of
'o or three hundred dollar!). She was in the freqnentib.t of dealing with Mr. Stokes.witness has been mi
isinefw ten vears.did not like the manner in which
rs. K. made the last purehnso.he tliousht she purlasedtoo largely for a retail dealer.
Re-examined..Her character in Philadelphia mom n
it rood, and her conduct has had a tendency to derciatethe general credit of female dealers in Philalphio.witnesswas in the secret store room when it
as first opened.the goods were piled up premise*isly,fine and course, and in the most absolute cos
sion.
The woollen goods especially were very much mom
ten, and nearly all were damaged more or les».the
nek of goods in tl»e secret store room ond cellar were
a nature penerallv unsuitable to her business.b»
ves she did make boy's cloth caps, but her principal
tsiness was corset making.the amount of goods in
e. secret store room was prolwbly of the value of
10,000 or $50,000.saw some goods the evening befor*
a secret store room was opened with the marks and


